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Dr 10hn Roarty
MEDICAL EXECUTIVE O^ICER

percuraneous balloon valvuloplasry,
open heart surgery can be avoided.

prostatic hyper trophy by trans, urethral

reports of remarkable advances
and new technology in the

There has been a 95 per cent success

fields of heart disease,

rate in 77 cases to date.

prostatecromy and early results with
medical management using beta-blocker
drugs is described. Early diagnosis of
prostate cancer by regular rectal

his issue of Proceedings brings

neurosurgery and o1010gy, and in the
diagnosis and management of prostate
cancer which is increasingly prevalent.
Drs Richard Yeend, 10hn Morgan and

Paul Roy describe their current attitude
to the treatment of inirral stenosis. A

little over a decade ago, patients

suffering from heart failure due to
pathology of the mitral valve could only
be helped by open heart surgery and
valvotomy or replacement of rhe valve

Drs Malcolm Fell and Paul Fagan

relate significant improvements in rh^
diagnosis and treatment of many cerebral
conditions, hearing loss and management
of vertigo. The co-operation of
neurosurgeons, otologists and head and
neck surgeons operating together have
opened a whole new field of 'skull base
surgery'. Pre-operative planning of brain
lesions by computer imaging and
stereotaxy has made the approach to

itself. The late Dr Harry Windsor of this

intracerebral rumours safer and more

hospital performed the first such
procedure in Australia. Many of these
patients are young and the prospect of a
normal life expectancy has been

accessible. In Zoo procedures since 1992

uncertain. Now with the rechnique of

morbidiry is as low as one per cent,
Dr Stricker draws attention to the

importance of early diagnosis of prostate
cancer.
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New methods of treatment of

needle ablation (TUNA), laser

examination in men over 45, PSA

estimations, and where indicated radical

prostateatomy, give the best results for
cure,

Smokers Clinic Director, Renee

Bitroun, reports on research of a
different nature concerning the

downside of using nicotine patches as
parr of smoking cessation.
St Vincent's Clinic aspires to
excellence in patient care. These

reports of new advances in therapy are
made to improve the comfort and
quality of life for patients who attend the
Clinic.

Peltcuta. neous

Balloon Mitral

Va. Ivulopla. sty with
the In one Single
Balloon:
The St Vincei:I. t's

Experience
ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION

maintain a normal cardiac output. The
elevated left atrial pressure, in rum,

raises pulmonary venous and capillary
Percutaneous transvenous mitral

valvuloplasty (PTMV) is a safe

effective therapy for selected panents
with symptomatic mitral srenosis. It
was first introduced by Inoue at aim

into clinical practice in 1984 and
now replaces the need for surgery in
many patients with mitral stenosis.

At SE Vincent's Hospital, 77 patients
have undergone percutaneous mitral

valvuloplasty with the single moue
balloon since 1989. The procedural
success rate is 95% with only one
patient requiring urgent surgery for
cardiac mmponade. This article will

describe the moue single balloon
method of mitral vatvuloplasry and
present our experience at St
Vineent's Hospital,

itral stenosis is usually

F, RAC. P. , 1.1m I Morgan,
M. B. B. S. , F. R, A. C. P. , F. A. C, C. , and

Paul Roy, F, R. CF. , F. R, A, C, P, ,
F, A, C, C.

All correspondence to Dr P R Roy,
Consultant Cardiologist,
SE Vincent's Clinic.

reducing pulmonary

secondary to rheumatic compliance and causing exertion al
fever or (more rarely) it is dyspnoea. Once a patient becomes
congenital. The valve symptomatic, intervention in the form of
leaflets are dimisely thickened by fibrous surgical closed or open mitral valvoromy,
tissue and/or calcific deposits. The or even mitral valve replacement, has
mitral coinmissures fuse, the chordae traditionally been the management of
tendinae fuse and shorten, the valvular choice. However, over the last decade

cusps become rigid, and these changes in percuraneous mitral valvuloplasty with
turn lead to narrowing at the apex of the single or double balloon techniques has
funnel-shaped valve. The latent period been used successfully in parienrs with
between the initial attack of rheumatic rheumatic mitral stenosis particularly
cardiris (often a history of rheumatic when stenosis results primarily from
fever is nor ohmined from the patient) is coinmissural fusion with associated
Since its
usually over two decades. Once a leaflet thickening
patient with mitral stenosis becomes introducrion in 1984/11, percutaneous
symptomatic, continuous progression of mitral valvuloplasty has provided results
the disease to death usually occurs in rwo which are coinparable with the resulrs
to five years'
obtained with closed mitral valvoromy,
In normal adults the mitral valve

Richard Yeend, M, B. B. S. ,

pressures

with lower morbidity and mortality.

orifice is 4.6 cmZ. When the orifice is

At SL Vincenr's Hospital, the first
reduced to approximately Z cm2, which mitral valvuloplasry using the Inoue
is considered mild mitral stenosis, blood single balloon was performed in August

can flow from the left atrium to the left 1989. Before that time a small number

ventricle only if propelled by an of patients had undergone mitral
abnormal pressure gradient. When the valvuloplasty using the double balloon
mitral valve opening is reduced to ICmZ, technique. Using the single balloon has
which is considered critical mitral the advanrage of taking less time to
stenosis, a left atrial pressure of perform and has a lower incidence of
approximately 25mmHg is required to significant mitral regurgitation, 11.31
ST VINCENT's CLINIC, PROCEEDINGS VOLUME 2 No. I lure 1994 3

valves without severe subvalvular lesions
are ideal candidares. Patients with

poorly mobile mitral leaflets, severely

fused coinmissures, and significant
subvalvular lesions may obtain less than

optimal results and are of higher risk of
developing mitral regurgitation, (41
We therefore rely heavily on the echo
data before undertaking mitral balloon

valvuloplasty, We have been fortunate
to have excellenr help from both Diane
Eachin and Michael Feneley in out Echo

^

Department. Following OUT first 30

patients they analysed the echo data and

found that coinmisurml splitting was the
dominant mechanism by which the
mitral valve area is increased with the
In Due balloon and they also confirmed
char the success of coinmissural splitting

.
~
^

51 in SI

RNA, I FlayATE"
,
,

..

can be predicted echocardiogtaphically
by a careful assessment of the

.I

morphology of the coinmissures (Fatkin
eL a1).(51

The procedure is not usually
.

performed if there is more than trivial to
mild mitral regurgitation or if there is a

history of a recenr embo!isat ion. As the
atrial septum is punctured during the

-

procedure any thrombus in rhe left
atrium can be dispersed into the

circulation by either the transeptal
needle or the balloon. For this reason if
a left atrial thrombus is suspected

transoesophageal echocardiography is

performed. The patient with a thrombus

.

Kanji Inoue rhe inventor of the

ingenious balloon, while speaking at the

(28%) were in am al fibrillation at the
time of the procedure.

American College of Cardiology
meeting, was

should be warfarinised for four to six
weeks before valvuloplascy.

The balloon catheter can be inserted

irrespective of orifice size. Generally

invited to visit SI

Vincent's. We were pleased to welcome p A T I E N T S E L E C T I O N symptoms do not occur unri t e ori ice

size is less than 1.5 cmZ. In the presence

him here in August 1989. While

spending a few days with us he
demonstrated the procedure on the firsr

six patients done at the hospital. He

proved to be an excellent teacher and
laughr us nor only the technique of
transepta! puncture and mitral
valvulop!asry bur also gave us very good
advice on selecting the appropriate

Candidates for PTMV should be

carefully evaluared by history, physical
examination and laborarory tests

including electrocardiography, chesr xray and echocardiography. Colour

doppler two-dimensional echocardiography is essential to decide which

of less severe mitral stenosis the

procedure may be made necessary by
disabling symptoms, particularly if the

patient is performing heavy physical

work. In those patients whose valve
morphology is riot ideal for balloon
valvuloplasry it can also be considered if
associated illnesses make open heart

patients are most suitable for , ,, ,, hjbjtjve (renal, he atic and

vu op a ,ff with mitral valve replacement, I a will result

'ents in total, 65 were female and 12 CoinmiSSUTa Sp ming is t e O fr, , ,, vere mitral stenosis and the
by
the
balloon-"' Therefore .jh much less risk to the foetus than
beenincreased
immigrants to
this
country.
the extent of fusion, fibrosis or
Rheumatic fever is no longer a common

problem here in Australia. Their mean
age was 48 .;. 12 years with most patients

calcification of one or both coinmissures

is a major determinant of the outcome of
mitral valvotomy. Echocardiography

being in New York Heart Associat''' ,ll, ,s careful analysis of mitral valve
Classes H and 111, Twenty-nine patients

4

in orphologies. Patients with pliable
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open heart surgery. It is ideal Iy

performed after five months under these
circumstances, so that the impact of any
x-ray

irradiation on the foetus is

minimal.

VALVULOPLASTY
PROCEDURE

Preparation

catheter isat ion one attempts to find the

disappears when the balloon attains full

indentation on the venous side of the

inflation.

artial septum. Unfortunately, with high
left atrial pressures the bulge that is
caused by the inter atrial seprum may

Balloon Selection

Patients are usually admitted to hospital
the day of rhe procedure. Those on
warfarin may be admitted earlier for
cessation

with a constriction remaining in rhe
middle. The constriction finally

of warfarin and

commencement of hepartn, The patient
is given light sedation (lorezepam I ing
orally) prior to the procedure but may be
given intravenous inidazolam (1-2 ing) if

transoesophageal echocardiography is
also performed. All patients undergo
right and left heart catheter isat ion prior

Selection of the balloon catheter is

importanr for each individual patient. If
the balloon is too small, ailatation may
be ineffective. On the other hand, a

balloon that is excessively large may
cause avulsion of the coinmissures and

significant mitral regurgitation. The
balloon size can be calculated according
to set formulae depending on the
patient's height and weight.

to the procedure to assess mitral valve
gradienr. In patients over 40 or wirh a

The Procedure

history of angina, selective coronary

The key to successful balloon ailatation

arteriography has usually been performed

of the mitral valve depends largely on

previously along with right and left heart
catheterisation. Echodoppler either via

successful puncture of the inter artial
septum, This is a procedure that is not

transoesophageal route (if tolerated) or

done commonly in the Catheter Lab and
must be learned very carefully to avoid
problems. In performing transepral

transthoracic is performed during the
procedure co assist with the site of septal

small fossa ovalis which

Is an

sometimes make it difficult to find the

fossa ovalis. If the procedure is not
performed with care the transeptal
puncture can easily result in penetration
of the aorta or penetration of the atrial

wall into the pericardial space
Following right femoral vein puncrure a
pigtail catheter is passed to the right

atrium and a right atrial angiogram is
performed to outline various markings to
guide in the transeptal puncture. The

patienr is anticoagulated with 10,000
units of he parin,
Using a Brockenbrough needle,

careful puncture of the interntrial septum
is then made at the site of the fossa

ovalis. A stiff guide wire is then
introduced into the left atrium across the

interatrial septum. The femoral entry

puncrure and aid in positioning the
balloon across the srenosed valve
Increase in mitral valve area and the

development of mitral regurgitation can
be jinmediarely assessed with the aid of
echodoppler.

--..
^

.

^^

Inoue Balloon Catheters
The Inoue balloon has a 12. Ft

polyvinyl chloride tube shaft with a
coaxial double lumen (as shown in
Figure I).{61 The inner lumen of the

catheter (a) permits pressure

,

measuremenrs, blood sampling, and

insertion of a metal tube, guide wire, or
stylet. The outer lumen connects

proximally wirh a two-way stopcock (b),
used to connect the catheter to an

inflationIdeflarion syringe and a vent
(c), and distalIy with a balloon mounted
at the end of the shaft. The balloon is

made of double layers of latex tubing. it
can be transformed To various shapes
from its natural form to serve different
functions. The balloon is stiffened and
slender ised when the rubber balloon is

stretched by inserting a metal tube. The
standardised balloon allows a smooth

entry of the balloon catheter into the
femoral vein without the use of an

introducer set. It also permits an easy
passage of the catheter across the atrial
septum. The balloon changes its shape

in rhree stages, depending on the extent
of inflation. Initially only the distal half

inflates followed by the proximal half Figt, re I
ST VINCENT's CLINIC. PROCEEmNGS VOLUME Z No. I IUNE 1994 5

Following the procedure the catheters are
withdrawn immediately and manual
compression of the femoral vein site is

Guidewir

applied for 30 minutes. Oral

~.\

anticoagulation is continued in cases of
atrial fibrillation. The patienr is

0118 r

discharged the following day. The

1100n
cat r

procedure can therefore be performed

Stretching

I . AIM truer ting clie gade,

2. Insert the bothon catheter

with a one or two night stay in hospital.

Stylet

metal tube

3 . Place the to^n at the

wire into die left omitm,

with tile stretching netai

union4!or opening using the

exporid dad sept"t
p"minte with tlie dintor

cube into, poraled

styler.

RESULTS AND
COMPLICATIONS

In our series of 77 patients the average
mitral valve gradient was 18 -^- 7 minHg
before valvuloplasry. Following the

,.^

procedure the immediate gradient had
reduced to 7 ,' 4 minHg. This

corresponded to an increase in mitral

4. hiki, , ting a, d of ,Ing
bathon co place it at tile
001,1110r opening

valve area from 1.34. 0.3 cmZ to 2.1 .;.
0.5 cmz. These results are similar to

Stylet

Swigi

rhose in large published series of
FFMV(71 (see Table I). Reported failure
rates range from I to 17%.(8) In our
series we had a 95% procedural success

5 . Infore tile entire 60^ ,o
e, ;pond die opening of LIE
o014^e

rate. Of the four failures, three of the

Figure Z

sire and the atrial septum are dilated
using a rigid dilatot. The Inoue balloon
is then passed along the wire across the
inter atrial septum and into the left

inflation the balloon is denated and
withdrawn mro the left atrium. If initial
as assessed by
regurgitation,

echocardiography, has riot increased and

Once in the left atrium the

the gladienr has nor been reduced across

balloon has to be coaxed across the

the mitral valve, rhe balloon is

mitral valve and this can sometimes

readvanced and on subsequent Inflation
the balloon is enlarged by 2mm.

atrium,

prove difficult. The balloon is inflated
sequentially. First the distal portion is
inflated with I or Z inI of diluted
contrast medium and this allows the

operator to see the balloon clearly and

Comintssural separation

can

be

immediately assessed with the aid of the

echodoppler and a good outcome from the
procedure occurs when the final mitral

also allows the balloon to act as a

valve area exceeds 1.5 - Z cmZ and there is

floating catheter to cross the mitral

a significanr fall in the mitral valve
gradient. The total duration of the

valve. Once across the valve and

moving freely in the left venrticle away
from the support apparatus of the valve
rhe distal part of the balloon is then
further inflated. With the distal part of

patients had successful artial septal
puncture but the balloon could nor be
positioned across rhe mitral valve, The
fourth foilute occurred during the first 10

patients, when one parient developed
cardiac tamponade secondary to
inadvertent aortic puncture during the

atrial septal puncture. This was repaired
successfully at operation.

Five of our patients developed at least
modemre mitral regurgitarion following
valvuloplasty with rhree of the patients

proceeding co elective mitral valve
replacement. Two parients with
concurrent aortic stenosis had initial

procedure is usually from 60-90 minutes.
tl, \EMOD\'NAMIC DATA BEFORE A AFTER VALVIJLOPLASTY ;

COMPARISON \Vi INouE*s RESULTS.

the balloon inflated the balloon is pulled
back until finn resistance is felt against
the mitral orifice. The remainder of the
balloon is then inflated so that the

proximal segment (which is on the atrial

SL Vincent's

Inoue{7j

n=77

n=527

side of the balloon) inflates and the last

Mitral valve gradient (mmHg)

part to inflate is rhe central waist of the

Before

184-7

I Z -;- 0.3

After

7 -;- 4

5.5 -;- 0.1

Before

1.3 4- o. 3

1,134-0.02

After

2.1 -;- 0.5

1.97 -I- o. 04

balloon which will disappear at full
inflation (Figure 2)
A stepwise dilation technique with
echorardiographic guidance is used. The
first inflation is performed 4 min below

Mitral valve area cm2

the maximal balloon size and the balloon

size is gradually increased. After each

Table I
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REFERENCES

COMPLICATIONS AND FAILURES :
COMPARISON WITH INouE*S RESULTS.

Inoue K er al. Clinical application of
tramvenous mitral coinmissuroromy by a

St Vincent's

Inoue (7)

new balloon cacheter.

I. Thornc Carlo"asc Sung 87,344-402,

n=77

1984.

n=527

Failures

5%

2.3%

Mortality

O%

o%

2

Rothlisberger er al. Results of percuraneo, rs
balloon mitral valvoromy in young adults
Am. I. Carlo1 1993.72.77-3

3

Bassand at al. The double-balloon and

Inoue techniques in percutoneotrs mirinl
valvuloplasry.
Comparerive results in a series of 232 cases
IACC V0118. N04 October 1991:982-9.

Mitral Regurgitation
Increase
Severe

19%
3%

19%
z%

Emergency Surgery

I%

1.4%

Thromboembolism

O%

0.6%

4.

Witkirrs et al. Percutaneous initial

valvotomy. An analysis of
echocardiographic variables related to
outcome and the mechanism of dilation.

Am, H. adj 1988;60^ 299-308
Table 2

5.

symptomatic improvement but recurrence
of symptoms after two and 12 months,

respectively, with subsequent replacement
of both the mitral and aortic valves. In one

patienr, who initially had successful balloon
valvotomy, recurrence of mitral stenosis
occurred requiring further valvotomy one

year later. There have been no reported
deaths duririg valvotomy in our series, No
panenr has yet required closure of an am al
septal defect and no embolic events have
occurred (see Table Z).

A1rhough immediate results of mitral
valvuloplasty are good, long term follow

up data is limited due to the short history

Michael P Feneley. Percutancous balloon
mitral valvotomy wirh the Inoue single,

CONCLUSION

balloon catheter Commitsuralmorphology
as a determinant of outcome.

PTMV

using

the Inoue balloon

technique is a safe and effective
treatment for a significant number of
patients with mitral stenosis. Patients
with pliable valves without severe

in this group of patients is similar to
those treated with surgical

al. Prediction of successful outcome in 130

restenosis occurs in these patients the
procedure may be repeated. The cost of

patients undergoing percutancous balloon
mitral valvotomy.
Cineularion 1990; 82: 448-56
Alec Vananian and lean ACar. Mitml
Valvuloplasry, The French Experience.
Chapter 71 1206-1221.

series{91 shows thar if PTMV is inirially
successful, survival rates are excellent,

the need for secondary surgery is
initequent, and functional improvement

The efficacy of PTMV is less optimal
in patients with calcified and thickened
valves andjor severe subvalvular lesions.
mitral valve replacement bur PmV can
be considered if rhere

are

follow up of successful valvuloplasries,
showed ongoing improvement in clinical
status two years after their procedure

inigrarion to rhis country the need for

continue. The moue balloon represents
a significanr advance in the
management of these patients.

up in mitral valve area calculated by
cardiac catheterisation. (11) Thus PrMV

is now providing results which are

compareble with the results attained with
closed mitral valvotomy, with a lower
morbidity and mortality

10.

ETicI. Top01 1994 VB. Saunders
Company
Peter C. Block er al. Late (two-year) followup after , Percutaneous Mirinl Valvotomy.
Am. I. Cardi01 1992; 69 : 537-541

11.

Tuni Z. G. at al.

Percuraneous balloon versus surgical closed
commitsuroromy for mitral stenosis.
A prospective, randomi2ed rrial.
Circulation 83.1179-1185,1991

treatment of mitral stenosis will

least one New York Heart Association

month follow up and at 3.5 year follow

Textbook of Intervention algaliology

problem in Australia, with continuing

class. Prospective, randomised trials

comparing valvuloplasty and surgical
closed mitral comintssurotomy showed
no change in the acute results, at eight

9.

These patients ate usually referred for
contraindicarions to surgery. While
rheumatic fever is no longer a common

with 75% of their patients improving at

8.

I. Am. C. 11, g. gadi01 1993,21^ 390-7
Hung at al. Short and long-term results of
catheter balloon percuraneous transvenous
initial coinmissuroromy
Am. I. C", di0167,854,862,1991
Inone and Hung. Percutaneous hamvenous
mitral coinmissuroromy The Far Easr
Experience. Chapter 72 1226-1242
Textbook of InterventionalCardiology
E, icj. Top01 1994 WB. Sa"riders
Company
Ahaal V. M, Wilkius C. T, 0'Sheaj. P. er

In rhe event that

coinmissuroromy.

the procedure is a fraction of char of

than 50% of initial gain with a valve area
of less than 1.5 cm2) is usually between
10-20%. Block er a1. (10) in their two year

7.

FFMV. The long-term effect of PrMV

surgical treatment and hospital stay is
reduced from 10 days to one or coo days.

of restenosis (defined as a loss of g, eater

6

subvalvular stenosis and valvular
calcification are ideal candidates for

of rhe device being used. Vahanian's

is present in 75 to 90% of cases two to
three years after PTMV. The incidence

Diane Farkin. Paul Roy, 10hn Morgan.

At St Vincent's we were fortunate to

have Kanji Inoue give us the benefit of
his enormous experience with this
procedure in Asia and also his excellent
teaching skills. We have had a high
procedural success rate in the 77 patients
done so far with few coinplicarions.
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Computer
Assisted and
Frameless

Stereotaxy till.
Neurosurgery
INTRODUCTION

information from different imaging

modalities. These limitations have been
overcome
somewhat
by the

ith the rapid and dramatic development of modern target-centred
improvement in neuro' arc, quadrant stereoractic devices such as
radiological imaging and the Cosman, Robert-Wells (CRW)

technology system, which may be rotated out of the
assisted by the increasing use of computer operarive field wirh no loss of spatial co.
current

hardware and related software, modem ordjnares. (4
stereotactic neurosurgery has become an

important part of mainstream St Vincenr s Hospira y ney as a
neurosurgery, and is now available stereoracric
system neate in LISe in
Sr Vincent's Private and St Vincenr's
throughout the world. Future progress will

be involved with image integration and

General Hospi^Is and since 1992 almost

computer software developments, new Zoo procedures have been pertottn using

instrumentation with the trend towards this equipment, with inor i ity as ow

frame!ess and open stereotaxy, relocatable
frames and increasing use of stereotaxy in

More recent developments have

therapy. Conventional stereotactic flame
systems allow for precise spa!ial

evolved in the stereotacric technique

information from computerised
tomography (CT), magnetic resonance

a frame. Reference points on a patient's

imaging (MRI) and angiography to be
used for operative procedures such as
biopsy, excision, or aspiration of various
momcrunial lesions. 11-51

A variery of stereoractic systems with
these head frames are in commercial use

Target localisation with these head
frames has been shown to be accurate,

but its use in open craniotomy has been

8

as I%.

Malcom F Pen, M. B. B, S, ,

limited by the presence of the frame
during the procedure and the need for

F, R. A. CS

the frame to remain fixed in the same

Neurosurgeon, SL Vineent's Clinic

POSirion to allow reproduction of
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that require no mechanical linkage with
skull can be identified on imaging

studies. Touching these points (three or

more) with a digitiser at the time of the
actual surgical procedure defines the
plane which allows construction of the
steroractic co-ordinate system.
Modern developments in computer

interaction with imaging techniques
allow intraoperative imaging

of

intracranial lesions either from external
cranial landmarks such as the external
auditory meatus, bridge of riasion, or
fixed fiducials such as staples which are
applied prior to scanning Intracranial

structures and lesions are shown on

the University of A1abama. 46.71 The

preoperative imaging. An assigned

Operating Arm System facilirares

stereotacric co-ordinate

minimalIy invasive surgery for a variety
of procedures such as biopsies, rusecrions
and shunr placements. Ir provides for
the visualisation of erajectories so that
DPCimal surgical openings and paths to
anatomical targets can be easily
determined prior to the surgical incision

can

be

reproduced during the operation using

the combination of a digitiser in the
operating suite and computer interaction
with the preoperative images.
Several systerus based on this method

have been developed that incorporate

as well as throughout the procedure.

system to check rhe accuracy and
reliability of rhe frameless system as
compared to the CRW frame based
system in current use. The initial results
have been promising.

SYSTEM
COMPONENTS

frameless stereotactic co-ordinates

The

including the Operating Arm System

ergonomically designed articulated
mechanical arm together with a more
friendly interface and powerful graphic
sofrware. The patented *arm as a mouse'
software interface is simple to use and
entirely controlled by the surgeon

The Operating Arm System or (OAS)
has several functional components, (8
(Table I) The Operating Arm (Figure
I) is a mechanical digitiser accurate to

wirhour an assistant and without

to the patient's head in the operaring

breaking sterility.

room by the starbuTsr clamp that attaches
to the Maneld Head holder. Four end
attachments have been devised for the

Operating Arm (six-jointed digitiser)

Sr Vincenr's Hospiral Sydney has
now installed an Operating Arm System

in its neurosurgical theatre. This is the

Case-specific end attachments

firsr such irisrallation in the whole of

May field Compatible Table Mount

Australia of any computer assisted or
frameless stereoractic system. IC is only

loaded depth probe, a shunt-passing
stylet and a small camula through which
a probe or string can be passed towards

(Radionics, Massachusetts) developed by
Drs Barton Ouchrie and 10hn Adler of
the George Washington University and
COMPONENTS OF THE
OPERATING A1{,\I SYSTEM

(OAS)

Floor Stand

Graphics Computer with
intentice
Table I

arm

sysrem

includes

an

rhe rhird centre in the world outside the
user

University of A1abama and the Boston

within 0.5mm. For clinical data

gathering, the arm is mechanicalIy linked

operating arm - a simple probe, a spring

the point at which the ann is aimed.

Reference points consist of at least
three surgical staples fixed to the scalp.

General Hospital to use the Operating
Arm System, St Vincent's Hospital is

These are

involved in clinical trials using this

anaesthetic at the time of CT scanning,

applied under local
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the data tape and automatically
processes the image.
Data review - after the image is
loaded into the OAS it is available

for use in a variety of ways all
prompted by simple "mouse"
control venues. MOSr commonly

the surgeon will select reference
markers at this time. The system

will prompt the user to select at
least three reference marks and
score their co-ordinates.
.

Additionally, the user can page

through the image data, view it in
multiplanar formats and investigate
various tmjectories. (Figure 3)
The relationship of the arm probe
relative to the patient's imaging

data is displayed in a variety of
formats. A three dimensional view

of caraways is particularly helpful
for overall orientation. The

srandard axial, sagittal and coronal

slice at the probe location can be
interactiveIy updated. The
surgeon's eye view (Figure 4) and
plane of probe view (Figiire 5)
greatly focilitare the PIarming of
the optimal incision size and
tiniestory, Switching be ryeen
different modes of viewing is easily

accomplished, without the need for
a rechnician and without leaving

the sterile field, by use of the arms
and mouse interI^Ice. If the arm tip

Figure I . TIE Operating Am Sysmn is a nuchanic@! digitser linked to die potion, 's head in the
operanng Tomn .

is pulled more than 15 centimetres
away from the head, a menu
appears and the arm becomes a
"mouse" allowing the surgeon to

which allows the scanning parr of the
procedure to be done at a different time
from the actual operation as long as the
staples remain attached to the scalp

follows:

conditions.
.

Data acquisition - with skin
staples affixed to the scalp the
patient undergoes a CT scan wirh
slices of three minimerre

The OAS computer (Figure Z) is a
graphic workstation that can display the
CT data as desired by the surgeon. The
computer is mounted on a cart that

separation. This can be done at

CRANIOTOMY
PLANNING

the time of or prior to surgery as

should allow movement in and around

the operating room. The OAS computer
user interface is designed for maximum
convenience for the operating surgeon
both before and during the surgery
.

USE OF THE OPERATING
ARM SYSTEM

control the OAS under SLetile

long as the staples remain in place.
Currently, as a double check, the
stereotacric frame is applied prior
to the scanning, and co-ordinates

The main use of the OAS to date has

are taken for the frame"based

used to detemiine an entry point directly

system in the usual fashion.

over the tumour site, This process

Data input - the image data are
loaded into the OAS system via a

cartridge tape. On starting the
system the user is provided with a
number of options controlled by a

The steps in performing the procedure

standard "mouse". Once a new

using the operating arm system are as

patient is selected the system reads
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been to plan craniotomy for small
lesions. Registration procedure is carried
out as described above and the arm is

typically rakes the form of trial and error
by touching a variety of scalp locations
and examining a number of erajectories.
After localisation with the OAS, a small

CTanioromy can be performed and the
tumour quickly resected. With rhe use
of a stable arm, biopsies and shunt

placements can also be performed.

Using this method the spring loaded
depth probe allows the computer to
imagine Itajectories at various depths
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N ew Concepts in

Otolaryngology
and the Surgery
of Vertigo
INTRODUCTION

e specialty of otolaryngology
(ENT) has expanded rapidly
since the days when the field
was confined to clearing

blocked airways, removing ronsils and
carrying out crude surgery for acute
mastoiditis. This latter condition was
almost abolished at the beginning of the
antibiotic era. In recent times with the
introduction of modem technology, the

specialty has expanded into the fields of

electrode coil into the cochlea. This

converts pressure waves arriving in the ear
into electrical impulses and trammirs them
directly to the cochlear nerve

This

rechnology has been expanded more
recently to enable the electrode array to be
implanted directly into the brainsrem in
those patients who have lost both cochlear
nerves, either through trauma or bilateral
acoustic rumours

Neuro-OLDlogy is a specialty which
has been developed in close co-

operation with the Department of

endoscopy of the aerated spaces of the

Neurosurgery and on this Campus that

upper and lower respiraroty tract, facial
plantic surgery head and neck surgery and

mutually beneficial. Vestibular nerve

the sophisticated fields of modern
microscopic otology and neuro-otology

co-operation has been harmonious and
section for the control of vertigo,

acoustic rumour removal, in which this

The operating microscope, in a primitive hospital has an unpara e e exp

form, was first used some 50 years ago. in Australia, is routine y carrie y
With the introduction of fibreoptic

lighting and advanced optics, surgeons are
now able to do operations on miniature

surgical structures undreamed of a few
decades ago

the rwo Departments, with success rates

that ate the equal of all published series
throughout the world. The first time
rhat operating microscope was used for
acoustic turnout removal in this country

was by Dr Tonkin, who published his
At St Vincent's the emphasis, especially early experiences in 1964in recent years, has been on otology

Hearing restoration is now routine in Turnouts o I e s u ase are

orc, sclerosis and artairiable in many cases of which originate in t e o0r o e
chronic discharging ear disease. The first
case of cochlear implantation in Australia

(to. at the jugular foremen, in the petrous
bone, in the greater wing of the sphenoid,

was carried out by Dr 10th Tonkin some

the roof of rhe nose or paranasal sinuses)

are totally deaf, who cannot gain any
benefit at all from a haring aid, can have

bur inferiorly into the neck.

useful hearing restored, Recent electionto

being the technique which approaches

15 eats ago and interest in this field and which extend not on y superior y
continues. By this rec}unique, patients who into the cranial cavity an intra. urn y,

Panl Fagan, F. R. CS, . F. R. A. C, S. ,
Consultant 0,010gisr,

SL Vineent's Hospital

Skull base surgery is best defined as

I h , Ie. to understand speech I eSe tumours ,
wirhout benefit of visual clues, Surgery

involves the implantation of a multi
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in one surgical field. Tumours formerly

regarded as inoperable are now able to be
removed safely and the patient returned
to a useful life

LABYRINTHS

CEREBELLUM

Perhaps the most rewarding of all
these endeavours is rhe surgery that
cures intractable vertigo.

VERTIGO
BALANCE
CENTRE

Vertigo is, by definition, an alteration of
orientation which nearly always involves
a sense of motion of the subject or
environment. It is riot only rotation bur
can be a sense of oscillation, a sense of
staggering imbalance 'us if one were on
the deck of a pitching ship' and, in late
Meniere's disease, drop attacks withour

EYES

PROPRIOCEPTORSIN
THE SPINE AND LIMBS

loss of consciousness.

When investigating vertigo, it is

necessary to exclude syncopal attacks of
all types and nonepecific sensations Ihar
are often associated with nonorganic
disease. The latter can be suspected
when the patient feels char the head is
'stuffed with cotton wool' or 'in a bag' or
that there is a sense of a6j^ vu,

Figure I. The balance centre is a concept Torner than a physiological or alumnico! entity. 11 receites
infonrm, ion constantly from die cerebellum, tlie inner ears, the eyes and theiropn'oreptor centres of die
limbs and spine.

DIFFERENTIAL
DIAGNOSIS

Labyrinthine vertigo
ClassicalIy vertigo that arises from the

labyrinth or its central connections is
associated with rotation, oscillation or

staggering imbalance, Typical of
labyrinthine vertigo is Meniere's disease
which characteristically is associated wirh
a unilateral hearing loss, aural fullness and
pressure, wild episodes of rotation, nausea,
vomiting and prostration. The episodes
last three to four hours at most and very

Figure 2. A sitrgeon's view of ring lateral end
of die ^I, interngl auditory congl. Tire

Figure 3. Vat, red shunt tube designed by I
Ka"^n Arm^g of Dentet dad somethnes

vestibular myre has been sectioned dad is held

called die Denver tube . Tile Jujue lies in die

by of, ,,,,, k", tip. A tramine"t to, of tone, of re
fo!cjform crest sepora, es Eire focia! Ingne on of re
viewer's Tight from tile corn^@r nute on the
left.

body of die shunt gad o^, Is wiren the
endo!yinplruric pressure exceeds a certain 00/11e
On tile wiener"s top left is the wry fine capillary
tube which is inserted into the adolymplio, ic SOC
near injunction, 11th die adolymplutic duct.
Bottom right is a rail of sil"sac which is used to
5106/1ise tile device

often much less.

Rotatory vertigo
Rotatory vertigo is also found in benign
positional peripheral vertigo, a viral
disorder of the utricle in which the

rotatory episodes last a few seconds at
most and are riot associated with aural
symptoms.

Vestibular neuronitis

Figure 40. Tlie aulo!amplmtic sac has bean

displayed in tile left ear. The bitte mus at Line
In vestibular neuroniris the rotatory

loner edge o1 tile picture is the sty, road sinks

episodes, in the beginning, last for 12 to

devoid of bone andin front o111/1s, somewhat
share}red by the slicker tip, is the white, reigntrely
nunsc"!at ado!yinpl", ic SOC.

24 hours but there are Do aural

Figure 4b. The tip o1 the Denver I'd*re 1105
been placed in the etchlymph@tic s^.
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Fig"re 50. The cockleoiies, ibutot twine in @ foil
ear runs nerdc@"y in chi in^die oiling picture

Figure 5b. Using a blunt probe, clie surgeonjtiids
tile natural plane of ckotuge between due

Tlie cerebellum occupies due haw part of tire
briare dad petrouslumpyr@! bone, line MPPer.
A anal part of tile brainsrem with lesse!s
running o007 it con be seen on die wiener's right,
in " plane somewhat onini'or to LIE Vlllth Tierne

us566ular ume IPI^h has SII^lady, fur is on

symptoms. Repeated episodes tend to be

vertigo, one labyrinth is in order while

Figure 5c. Section of die ryes!ibthr ^rim oldie
itene has been cample, ed. Tile intact cornkor

ume is seen infoiorly, mm is, to the It^'s left.

due wiener's Tight gild tile cochlear mme linkh I^s
informrly.

fault but to ensure that the other

between them increases.

commonly the case, other organs such as

labyrinth is working normally.
Elecrronystagmography will also help to

Acoustic tumour

the cerebellum are working normally,
the body can be compared to a twin

should be.

of lesser severity and the in Letval

An acoustic tumour rarely is associated
with rotatory vertigo but rends to

produce a sensarion of drunken
imbalance. Hearing loss and tinnitus

accompany it. Similar symptoms are also

the other is working abnormally. If, as is

engine plane. When both engines are
running smoothly, rhe pilot has little
work to do to keep the aeroplane on an
even keel. If one engine is faulty, the

when hearing loss is complete after head
injury, there can be residual function of
which produces chronic instability. The

Meniere's disease is the major cause

results of surgery for post-traumatic

vertigo rend to be less satisfactory than

of labyrinthine vertigo, Its natural
his Lory and medical treatment (salt

for Meniere's disease.

reduction, diuretics) and the differential

the vestibule and semicircular canals

Perilymph fistula

diagnosis are detailed elsewhere. Few
cases of Meniere's disease come to

Perilymph fistula is a leakage of fluid

surgery.

from the inner ear to the air filled middle

The rime to incervene surgicalIy in
labyrinthine vetrigo is when:

ear, IC is a contentious issue. Generally
there is a history of a precipitating
incident, for example a blow to the head,

lifting a heavy weight, violent sneezing,
diving or flying with a cold, A fistula
cannot be diagnosed other than by
surgical exploration of the middle ear. If
detected, repair of the weakened area is
undertaken with fine connective tissue, (61

. the patient's life is grossly disrupted
. other forms of treatment have
failed

. The diagnosis and side of the lesion
are clearly Identifiable
. it has been shown that the other

PHYSIOLOGY

The balance centre is a concept rather

than a physiological or anatomical entity
(Figure I). Information is constantly fed
to this centre from the labyrinths, the
cerebellum, the eyes, and the

proprioceptive centres in the spine and
limbs, In most cases of labyrinthine
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SURGERY FOR

MENIERE'S DISEASE

pilot needs to mrervene. Similarly, when
one labyrinth is nor functioning as it
should, there will be times when the
brain is not able to process correctly the
false informarion coining from the
diseased labyrinth and vertigo errsues.

found after head injury with or without
fracture of the temporal bone. Even

confirm that cerebellar function is as it

There are three types of surgery

performed for Meniere's disease
. destructive operarions

. operations on the saccus
endolymphaticus, and
. vestibular nerve section with

preservation of hearing.
Destructive operation

The original destructive operation was

labyrinthectomy which involved opening
the labyrinth to destroy the
neuroepithelium therein. This procedure
was done either through the middle ear,

opening the cochlea, or through the
mastoid, opening into the semicircular
canals. The neuroepithelium and
vestibular nerve ends always persist to

some degree; therefore results ate not as

good as those operations in which the
internal auditory canal is approached

labyrinth and the cerebellum are

through the labyrinth (translabytinthine

nomial

vestibular nerve section). This approach

. the patient is in general good
health and has a good IOComotor

system, that is, a strong pair of legs.
In this context a preoperative

electronystagmogram (ENG) is essential,
not only to confirm which labyrinth is ar
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not only destroys the neuroepithelium of
the labyrinth, it enables the vestibular
nerve to be secrioned under vision in the

internal auditory canal (Figure 2). The

advantage of this operation is rhat the
cochlear nerve can be secrioned at the
same time and this has an unpredictable
but sometimes beneficial effect on tinnirus.

This procedure is less often done

rhese days, even when rhe hearing is
severely depressed, as there is a small
chance that Meniere's disease could

develop in the other ear and proceed to
a significant hearing loss. Fortunately
this is a rare occurrence. The advances

in cochlear implantation have led to a
swing away from destructive surgery so
thar the cochlear nerve is there to use, as
it were, if total deafness should
supervene.

a, in

of

approach. There is little to choose

between the two approaches both giving
excellent access to the cerebellopontine
angle. As cerebrospinal fluid escapes the
cerebellum falls backwards to expose the
eighth nerve (Figure 5). This view of the
operative field can be obtained in most

Surgery of the saccus
endolymphaticus
The

is carried out in the posterjot cumial fossa
The approach may be either through the
mastoid and behind the labyrinth
(trammasroid"Teitolabyrinitiine approach)
or through a small poster jot fossa
croniotomy, the so called rerrosigmoid

cases without the use of mumiroi or fixed
retraction.

surgery

on

the

endolympharic sac is to decrease the
fluid pressure in the endolympharic
system. The endo-lymphatic sac is an
outpouching of the endolymphatic

COMPLICATIONS

OF

Cerebrospinal fluid leak is a risk in all
operations in this area. In the

inserting either a simple silastic sheer or
complicated valve-like

mechanism (Figure 3). The valve opens
when endolymphatic pressure increases
allowing fluid co escape into the mastoid
Surgery of

the

saccus

endolymphaticus is carried out through
an incision behind the ear, The greater
part of the mastoid bone is removed to
provide access to the sac which lies

between the sigmoid sinus on one side,
and the posterior semicircular canal and

the facial nerve on the other (Figure 4)
The advantage of this procedure is
thar the hospital stay is short, and the
recovery period is much quicker than in
nerve section. The procedure carries the
risk of meningitis if the subarachnoid
space is entered; however, the

theoretical risks of damage to the arteries
and veins of the poster jot cranial fossa
are avoided

in the mastoid or in the cerebello-

pontine angle, even when the grearest of
care and skill is exercised, as its course
can be very atypical. The Table
summarises data obtained from a series of

patients operated on by the author
during May 1984 to May 1989. There
were four cases of facial paralysis in the
series. These cases were of delayed onser
and recovered completely, confirming
that rhe nerve was structuralIy intact
Total hearing loss
operation on the ear and its surrounds,

remoteness enables the sac to be opened
without undue risk of hearing loss.
Simple decompression allows expansion

a more

The facial nerve can be damaged either

Total hearing loss can occur in any
Cerebrospinal fluid leak

pressure in the endolymphatic space.
Drainage of the sac can be carried out by

Facial paralysis

SURGERY

sysrem, somewhat reinore from the
cochlear and semicircular canals. This

of the sac and causes a decrease in fluid

encountered by the author in the surgery
of vertigo.

and is due either to aisrurbance of the
blood flow to the inner ear or to the

opening of the labyrinth irself

tmrrsmastoid-translabyrinrhine approach
and the transmastoid-reltolabyrinthine

Staggering imbalance

approach, abdominal wall fat is raken
from the left iliac fossa to obliterate the

After surgery to one ear, staggering
imbalance, which can be long lasting,
may replace rotatory vertigo if the
patient's proprioceptive system (the legs)
or the other ear are riot entirely normal.
Despite the most careful preoperarive
resting, it is nor possible to anticipate the
onset of these sumptorrrs in some patients.

mastoid and seal the cerebrospinal fluid
space. In the retrosigmoid approach, the
dural opening is sealed with temporalis
fascia and covered with the disc of bone

which was removed to give access. Bone
wax applied to the mastoid air cells

coinpleres the seal. In saccus surgery, the
cerebrospinal fluid space can be opened
inadverrenrly rhrough the very thin dura
above the upper margin of the sac. Such
a leak of cerebrospinal fluid presents
generally as fluid dripping from the nose
and rarely through the wound. It can
almost always be controlled by the use of
a drain inserted Into the lumbar spine for
a few days. Formal re-exploration is

Air embolus
The author has had no cases of air

embolus (which can be fatal) in his
experience, and believes that this
complication is more theoretical than
Teal.

Subarachnoid haemaroma
The author has had one case of

rarely required.

Meningitis
Meningitis can follow a cerebrospinal
fluid leak. This is a formidable

complication that may be fatal. The
author has not encountered meningitis

The drawback of this procedure is after vertigo surgery
that it has a significant failure rate of

subarachnoid haematoma arising from
surgery. The patient complained of
severe headache which rapidly resolved
with the use of steroids (Figure 7).

OUTCOME
OF SURGERY

between 20 and 50%."' Many atj, ,t, mage to t e anterior inferior
therefore oPt to proceed direcriy to 'erebellar artery
vestibular nerve section

Vestibular nerve section

Vestibular nerve section preserves the
patient's cochlear nerve and hearing, and

Strokes, paralysis of all sorts and even
death can result if the anterior inferior

cerebellar artery, which loops around the
eighth nerve (Figure 6) is damaged.
These complications have not been

In Meniere's disease, rotatory vertigo is
controlled in the great majority of cases
when the vestibular nerve has been
sectioned. Some fibres of the vestibular
nerve run within the cochlear nerve on
occasion so that the results of
translabyrinthine vesibulocochlear nerve
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section are slightly better than when the
cochlear nerve is preserved.
With endolympharic sac surgery,

cases of significant inner ear hearing loss
and 13 cases of cerebrospinal fluid leak,

WHAT THE

CAN EXPECT

12 of which were controlled by the use

AFTER SURGERY

of a nonsuction lumbar drain for a few

vertigo is controlled in a varying number

days. One case required re-exploration

PATIENT

to seal rhe leak. There were no cases of

Saccus endolymphaticus surgery

meningitis.

Pain after sac surgery is generally nor

Facial paralysis developed as a late
complication in two cases of patients

severe as there are no moving parts as in

blood in the middle eat and mastoid
resorbs and the inner ear recovers from

noteworrhy thar many authors carrying

recovered completely. There were two
cases of facial paralysis after
translabyrinrhine vestibular nerve

out operations on the sac do riot begin
to assess the results until 12 months after
surgery because attacks of vetrigo can

delayed onset and recovered completely. in the immediate postoperative period and
is not to be interpreted as a sign of failure
Hospital stay is of rhe order of three of the surgery (Table I). Sutures are

of cases. Sac surgery itself is a
controversial treatment. Some authors,

notably Silverstein"' and Glasscock,

have abandoned it due to the failure
rare. Others, like Are riberg, " continue

to carry our sac surgery using the valve a

shunt device (Figure 3) and report a

vertigo cure rate of 75% or more. It is

undergoing saccus surgery. Both

continue during that time.

In the series of patients operated on

b the author between May 1984 and
May 1989 (Table I) there were two

an abdominal wound. Hearing is decreased
for some days to months after surgery until

surgical manipulation, The occurrence of

section, both cases were similarly of

vertigo is variable, but is commonly rioted

days after saccus surgery and seven to 10

removed at 10 days and there is generally

Wound infection is rare.

be excluded. The operative wound can be

days after vestibular nerve section.

no pack in the ear canal; water need riot

exposed to water during showering and

hair washing on the second postoperative
day.

Return to work, driving and other

PATIENT WH UNDERWE T VERTIGO URGERY AT
HosPi AL FROM MAY 1984 To MAY 1989
Type of surgery

usual daily activities is a matter for the

'S

patient's own judgement.
Vestibular nerve section

Number of patients

Decompression or drainage
Endolymphatic sac
Vestibular nerve section

Trans!abyrinthine (hearing destruction)
Retrolabyrinthine (hearing preservation)
Retrosigmoid (hearing preservation)
Total number of procedures for vertigo

Complications (all types of surgery)
Cerebrospinal fluid leaks
Total hearing loss*

Conductive hearing losst
Facial paralysis.
Chronic imbalance
Subarachnoid haematoma
Meningitis

Strokes, paralysis etc
Deaths

Complete or adequate control of vertigo
Translabyrinrhine vestibular nerve section
Saccus surgery

Vestibular nerve section (hearing preservation)

Vertigo is significant after vestibular
nerve section and accounts for the

60

prolonged hospitalisation rime vis-a-vis

saccus surgery. If the preoperative

electronysragmogram shows that there is
good residual caloric function, vertigo

15
51

will be severe and vice versa. This

126

vertigo is relatively easily conrrolled by
drugs and begins to wear off on the
second or third postoperative day, bur

10%

11/11

<1%

4/126

3%

61126
11/26

5%
<1%

o

o

encouraged to walk as much as their

o

o

fatigue will permit.

o

o

15/15
32160

100%

4615i

90%

Z%

co According to the rype of surgery
Table I
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settle. Vestibular exercises' speed the
recovery of balance. In essence, the
exercises consist of regulated eye and
head movements to produce minor

episodes of vertigo supplemented by

early mobilisation - patients being
Cerebrospinal fluid leaks manifest as a

steady dripping of clear fluid from the

nose, almost always on rhe side of the

53%

* Translabvrin' '^' ' f us ed abdominal fat (total number of patients = 1/1).
. Oilare luser, full, ecovery

leaves the patient with a staggering
imbalance which may take six weeks to

13/126
21/11

surgery. It is relatively easy to distinguish

from a cold or a nasal inucoid drip.

Cerebrospinal fluid leaks occur within
the first few days after surgery and can be

precipitated by straining; avoidance of

consripation is helpful. The head
dressings left in place for three or four
days after nerve section to help prevent
such a cerebrospinal fluid leak. After its

0'^'
.

Figure 6. Left vestthtttor netw. In this patient the
anterior infotor cerebe!for orby is prominent. In
clie bottom 141 of tile picture a large branch rune
to chi brainsre, 11 which is at Lire forum oldie
pint, re. At tile top, it nenes are an, eting the
mum^! dadtory canal on of relr way to the ear

removal showering, hair washing and so

Figure 8. The back adof tile mumulaim'mm
canal has been drilfod away slum'Ing the testibxhr
rime after its dintston into a superior branch (on
tile I, tower's left) dad two infoior branches (on
Figure 7. Blood is seen ouchning clue cerebellar
hamtsphere on etchar SI^. the result of a bleed
during sungery co section tile nestibi, tar nerve.

Tilere was only one such incident in die series of

the Tight) lying in die crook old blunt probe. In
Tore cases of bentgri posttiorul nerdgo, lire lower
divisions ore sectioned, preserving it filmtion of
die SMPeim flaw which supplies the SII^nor and

patients operated on by tile anim.

lacer@! semicircular can^ dad it saccule

SUMMARY
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The posterior wall of the canal is

drilled away to give access to the singular
nerve (Figure 8) that supplies the ampulla
of the posterior semicircular canal which

is believed to be the sire of pathology in
this condition. This procedure has been
designed 10 preserve the function of the

rest of the labyrinth and to avoid the
severe vertigo which results from section

of the entire nerve to a labyrinth which is,
in other respects, functioning normally.
The procedure is rechiiically difficult and
the risk of losing hearing and function of
the rest of the labyrinth is quite high.
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Two cases of

Re"ee Billo""

apparent
I'I ICOtii:Ie

Poisoning
associated with

nicotine patches
CLINICAL RECORD

anyiety and Irritability. All tests carried
out were normal. The woman was

Case One
ABSTRACT

Objective: To describe the probable
misdiagnosis of nicotine poisoning in
two women using a nicotine

treadermal patch. Clinic features:
Two women presented to Accident
and Emergency Centres extremely
distressed, irritable and agitated.
They were diagnosed as suffering
nicotine poisoning. Conclusion: The
patients were probably suffering from

A female aged 35 was admitted to the
Accident and Emergency Unit of a
Sydney reaching hospital in February
1993 with errreme anxiety and distress.

A female aged 51 was admitted to a
country hospital Accident and
Emergency Centre in May 1993 with

nicotine

cigarettes per day for many years' She
had procured 30cm Nicotinell
transdermal patches (Ciba-Geigy,
began co use late in ianuary 1993. On
applying the first patch she stopped
smoking but became increasingly
agitated and voluble and was described
by her friends as 'motor mouth'. She
began drinking large quantities of coffee

cases which were referred recently to
the Smokers' Clinic at SE Vincent's

Hospital, Sydney, for comment
They concern the usage of the newly
available nicotine patch.
Renee Bittoun,

Researcher and Smoking Cessation
Consultant, St Vincenr's Clinic,
Sr Vineent's Hospital.

her case to the St Vincenr's Smokers'

approximately 20xlmg

withdrawal. Nicotine plasma levels
suspected. This is a report on two

On discharge she was referred to a
psychiarrist who immediately referred
Clinic for comment

Australia) from New Zealand which she

should be measured if roxicity is

and continues to refrain from smoking.

Relevant historys she was otherwise
well and had no previous history of
psychiatric illness. She had smoked

of nicotine

severe symptoms

diagnosed as having nicotine poisoning
and the patch was removed. She
remained hospitalised for several days

and Coca Cola. She continued to wear

Case Two

acute distress and anxiety, depression
and neuralgia.
Relevant history: she had a long

history of ischaemic heart disease over
many years but had no previous history of
psychiatric illness. She had smoked 2025x09mg nicotine cigarettes per day for
decades. Previous attempts to quir 'cold

a new patch daily and conrinued nor to

nukey' lasted five days and in each case she

smoke for several weeks with symptoms

suffered extreme anxiety, aggressiveness

of an xiery steadily worsening. She was

and cravings which led to her relapsing.

commenced on ACyclovir for Herpes
Zoster and immediately became more

anxious and distressed. She presented to
the hospital in rhis state of distress,
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She was prescribed the nicotine patch
30cm Nicotinell (Ciba-Gelgy, Australia)

through her general practitioner in May

In Case One it should be noted that

caffeine intoxication is a commonly
reported phenomenon in nicotine
withdrawals. 121 Nicotine is known to
increase elimination of caffeine thus
removal of nicotine can result in

symptoms of caffeine toxiciry such as
agitation, irritability and distress as well
as rachycardia. Also in this case it is

possible that the ACyclovir exacerbated
her symproms. It is recommended that
such cases in future have nicotine blood
levels measured to exclude nicotine

poisoning, Ihar adequate therapy be

prescribed if nicorine replacemenr
therapy is to be initiated and that

referral to specialised units take place if
these sorts of symptoms occur.

REFERENCES
Us Department of Health and Human
Services. The Health Consequences of

Smoking. Nicotine Addiction. A Reporr

1993. On application of rhe patch she
stopped smoking and began to have

poisoning, as in fact both patients
presented with symptoms of severe

symptoms of aggressiveness, anxiety,
headache and numb feelings in her arms
within hours of applying rhe first parch,
These symptoms continued for six days
as she became increasingly aggressive
and depressed. She was brought to

nicotine withdrawal. The symptoms of
nicotine

withdrawal

a re

well

of rhe Surgeon Genem1,1988.
BenowitiNL, Hall SM, Madin G.
Persistent increase in caffeine

concentrations in people who stop smoking.
British Medical journal. V01.298, April 22,
1989. 1075-1076

documented. (11 They may include severe
aggressiveness, anxiety and depression
over many days and weeks. The 30cm

nicotine transdermal patch, Nicotinell,

Casualty by her husband who had
rhrown her out of the family home due

may achieve approximately longjml of
nicotine in the plasma whereas the

co her extreme aggressiveness and

nicotine blood levels of these rwo

irritability.

women when they were smoking would
have been at least two to three Limes this

On admission ro casualty all tests

level at any rime. Average plasma levels

showed no abnormal icy. The parch was
removed immediately and she was
diagnosed as having nicotine poisoning.
Throughout her recorded in-patient
notes the patch she wore was referred to

of smokers attending the St Vincent's

as Nicorette patch by the medical staff,

would have shown levels greatly under
those achieved by their smoking. It

although no such parch exisrs. She
remained hospitalised for two weeks for
investigations. She continued to have

symptoms for the following eight weeks
during which she lived in a women's
refuge and did not smoke. She relapsed
to smoking at rhe refuge and felt
immediately improved and was able to

return to her home and family. She
continues to smoke.

Smokers' Clinic, Sydney, is
approximately 40nglml plasma. Both
women may in fact have suffered severe
withdrawals, as blood levels of nicotine

musr be noted wirh concern that neither

nicotine blood levels, nor its metabolire

Conrinine, were measured in either case
during their respective admissions.
In cases where these types of
symptoms occur in this clinic, nicotine
plasma levels or urine corinine levels are
assayed and symptoms of withdrawal are

rreated successfully, often by increasing
the initial nicotine intake.

DISCUSSION
it seems likely that in borh cases there

was a misdiagnosis of nicotine toxicity or

Neuralgia is a common side-effect of
wearing a 24-hour parch and is listed in
the product information inserted with
the parches.
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Benign and
Malignant
Frosta. tic Disease :

Management,
Present and
Future
INTRODUCTION

the most common malignancy in males.
It is the second most common cause of
death in males due to malignancy.

rostatic diseases both benign and
malignant

are

becoming

increasingly prevalent in our

ageing population. Factors
which will affect their management

expectation, lengthening life span, new

Knowing how common these
conditions are, and the variable

ideal treatment in any one patient Is

difficult to define, although some kind of
consensus is essential.

The magnitude of the problem can be
seen by the incidence of benign and
malignant conditions, Benign prosratic

hyperplusia (BEH) is thought to affect 50
to 70 per cenr of men over the age of 50.
it is estimated that three out of every 10

Director of Urological Research,
St Vincenr's Hospital.

20

inflammation or congestion of the

prostate and it is more likely to occur in

resources. With all these factors the

Surgeon, St Vincenr's Clinic and

prostaritis. This is where there is

include better understanding of their
causes, financial restrictions, patient

technologies and availability of medical

Dr Phillip Sincker,
Mrs, F, R. AC. S. , Urological

Besides BPH and prostate cancer

there exists a third condition known as

men will eventually require surgical
treatment for BPH unless an effective

medical therapy becomes available.
Cancer of the prostate on the other hand
appears to have overtaken lung cancer as
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a younger age group,

diagnoses of prostatic disease, it is
essential to diagnose the problem

correctly, and if possible prevent it, and
most importantly treat it appropriateIy.
BENIGN PROSTATIC
HYPERTROPHY

Incidence

BPH begins in the forties and increases

in frequency with age. It will affect all
males if rhey live long enough. The

cause of enlargement of the prostate

appears to have a hormonal basis.
There is a delicate interplay between
testosterone and oestrogen which
affects the stroma of the prostate,
releasing various growth hormones
which create the condition.

Clinical Features

In general the prostate enlarges due to
BPH. Whereas cancer has a hard feel,
benign enlargement generally has a

softer or more rubbery feel. Symptoms
relating to BPH occur due to the

obstruction it causes by narrowing the
prosratic urethra. Size is not an
accurate predictor of the degree of
obstruction. Other inctors such as the
tension of smooth muscle within the

prostate and the direction of the
prosraric growrh have a major bearing
on the severity of symptoms and
obstruction. The only accurate
assessmenr of the degree of obstruction
is by voiding pressure"now studies.

The symptoms that accompany
BPH must be carefully sepamred from
other causes of urinary symptoms. The

accurate diagnosis of BPH requires
clinical assessment and investigation.
Investigations include digital recral
examination
(DRE), flow ,ate,
urodynamic SLudies, prostate specific
antigen (PSA) measurement, rranstecral
ultrasound (TRUS), and abdominal
ultrasound to assess urinary residual. Not

all these invest Igarions are required in
any one patient and the urologist will
generally individual ise the number of

tests depending on the difficulty in
diagnosis,
Prostate cancer is present in less than
two per cent of these patients if rhe
rectal examination reveals benign
enlargement and the PSA is within

normal limits, when taking into
consideration the patient's age and size
of the gland, If there is any suspicion of
prosratic malignancy from these
investigations, transrectal ultrasound can
be performed and (under ultrasound
guidance) biopsies of suspicious areas or
multiple sextant biopsies can be
performed.
The exclusion of cancer of rhe

prostate is extremely important in the
younger age group as more radical
treatment is likely in this category.

TREATMENT

obstructions in less than five per cent,

OF BPH

and secondary haemorrhage in less than
five per cent, The incidence of these
coinplicarions vary from centre to centre.

Once the

symptoms have been
atrribured to BPH se\, eral treatment

options exisr. Whereas previous
treatment options included 'wait and

TURF is ideal in those patients with
complications of prostatic disease such as
retention, chronic renal failure, recurrent

watch' or transurethral resecrion of the

bleeding, recurrent infections and severe

prostate (TURP) there now exist a large
number of options although many are

symptoms. IC is also indicated in those
patients where symptoms have a major
adverse effect on the quality of life.

still in their infancy. Options include:
Wait and Watch* This is especially
suitable for patients who have mild to
moderate symptoms and no deleterious
effects on rhe urinary tract. Less than 10
per cent of these patients will evenrually
experience a severe coinplicarion.

Medical Treatment, Two groups of
medications are presently available for
the treatment of BPH. Prazosin is an

alpha-blocker which can relax the
smooth muscle component of the

prostate and relieve patients with mild

to moderate symptoms. Approximately

TURF. This is still the gold standard
of creatinenr. It opens up a channel
through the centre of rhe prostare to

50 per cent of patients will respond, bur

remove the obstrucring section of the

hypotension. Finasreride (ProSCar) is an
alpha-reductase inhibitor which
decreases the size of the prostate. This
has a better than placebo effect on
proSCatic symptoms and may be of
benefir in patients with mild to
moderate symptoms. it is successful in
improving symptoms in approximately

prosrare. It is known to have an
excellent success rare in correctly chosen

patients and if carried our expertly has an
excellent long term cure rate. Side
effects include retrograde ejaculation in
most patients, impotence in less than five
per cent, strictures or bladder neck

this effect often wears off with prolonged
use.
Side effects include postural
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Trans, Urethral Needle Ablation

(TUNA) of the Prostate, (Fig"re I)
This is an experimental procedure which

PROSCAR: SUMMARY OF CUNTCAL EFFICACY
Marked decrease of DHT, testosterone usually maintained within

.

relies upon radio frequency waves

delivered by needles to the prostate

normal limits

which create cavities in the prostate and

.

Regression of hyperplastic prostate, reduced levels of PSA

.

Urinary flow rate slightly increased

thereby shrink it, This is a day only
procedure, After 11 cases at SI

.

Total and obstructive symptoms improved in 50% of subjects

early results bur long-Letm results are

.

Three, year results suggesr alteration in natural history of BPH on continuous

beyond laser prostatectomy are the lower

Vincent's there are very encouraging

medication(31

unknown. The advantages above and
likelihood of urethral catheteris at ion

and the less irritative symptoms in the
Tablel. Sumrnnry of Results of Finesteride creatinen,

firsr six to eight weeks. Encouraging

results are also being observed in
50 per cent of patients bur objective with a laser energy source. e early
the other investigative centres In

responses are less impressive (Table I). advantage is that there is no b e ing an

It has very few side effects (Table Z) and it can in facr be catrie our on a

Australia and internationally.

may develop a role as first line treatment

wartarinised patient. Because it is day

in patients with minimal symptoms but
is expensive. Ir does decrease the PSA
level by approximately 50 per cent and

work, Disadvantages include the need for

Froststic Stents. (Figure Z) MetaUic
coils can be inserted endoscopically
under local anaesthesia into rhe prostate

only surgery it requires much less time off
a catheter for three to five days, no tissue

one must bear that in mind in patients pathology examination, a six to eig

on this medication, when screening for week period of severe urinary symptoms,
' ne ofs isand
prostate cancer. SL Vincent
one an
of unknown long-term benefit. It is
several centres testing combinations of ideal for panents on anti-coagulants, and
Finasreride and Pmzosin. This may offer
better results than either drug alone.

to hold open the prostatic urethra. This

is ideal in old or frail patients who
cannot undergo surgery, especially where
there is a limited life expectancy.

those where rime off work is a major

Success rate is extremely high in this

factor. In the long tenn this may have a
major cost benefit ro the government.

include migration of the stent until it

Laser Prostatectomy, This procedure we are one of several cenrtes comparing

aims to create the same cavity as TURP laser prostatectomy to TURP-

group of patients. Complications
becomes epithelialised.

With all these options and many

others, including herbal medicines,

THERAPY WITH PROSCAR DEMONSTRATED A VERY Low
INCIDENCE OF ADVERSE EVENTS DURING CONTROLLED
CLINICAL TESTS

microwave and heat therapy available for
the one condition, treatment has become

more complex. It is essential to give

patients full inforrnation regarding these
options but to avoid the so called

Adverse Effects (occurring in

PROSCAR

Placebo

less than 0.5% of patients)

(n = 543)

(n = 555)

Abdominal pain

0.9%

0.4%

Asrhenia

0.9

0.7

Decreased libido

3.3

1.6

Decreased volume of ejaculate

2.8*

1.1

Dizziness

0.6

0.7

Flatulence

0.6

0.5

Incidence

Headache

0.9

0.5

Approximately 17 patients per 100,000

Impotence

3.7*

1.1

Orgasm dysfunction

0.6

0.2

Rash

0.6

0.2

Australia, There is a one in 11 chance
of a inari developing clinical prostate
cancer in his life time. This excludes

Testicular pain

0.6

0.4

often found on autopsy studies,

Percentages shown may represent multiple adverse events reporte y a sing e
artent. Percentages may therefore nor be added together.

12"month, double, blind, randomised, placebo, controlled phase 111 SIu ies
* StatisticalIy significant difference from placebo (P less than 0.05)
Published with permission from Merele Sharp & Dohme Lad

T"61" 2. Summmy, I'M, ,ffe, ,,, f Fi, ustrade, omp","a to PI@,"to
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'cascade of treatments' whereby the

patient experiences three or four

treatments before a definitive successful

one is performed. Individualis arion is the
key to treatment here.
PROSTATE CANCER

will develop prostate cancer each year in

the occult prostate cancers which are
Etiology

Prostate cancer appears to be related co
fat intake. Hormones seem to play a

permissive role, as this disease never
occurs in Gunuc}Is. There is an increased

spread while those with low grade are
less likely to do so.
Information abour the patienr is also
critical. The patient's age and estimated
life span as well as his expectations need

to be included in the decision making
process. Occasionally, quality of life
issues may influence management, such

as the effect of surgery or radiorherapy
on sexual functioning, continence and
rectal damage.
Finally, the size of the rumour may
influence creatinent as small, well,
differenriared rumours only double in size
approximately every two years and in the

older age groups this may be better
Fig"re I. TUNA Device. This is placed in tlie urethra grid die needles oat, @med into the prosm, e

treared conservativeIy.
Treatment

chance of prostate cancer when first
degree relatives also have rhe condition,
especially in the younger age groups.
Several studies have shown that a person
with a first degree relative has a two- to
four-fold increased chance of developing
prostate cancer in his lifetime. This is
especially so if the relative had the same
condition at a young age. In this group

it is essential to screen patients early for
the onser of prostate cancer, similar to
patients with breast cancer. SLudies of
chromosomal abnormalities and

oncogenes are being carried out at
present to establish the cause of such
malignancy and there has been some
success in this area. Future research is

looking at generic engineering,
jinmunorherapy and making norisensitive
turnouts
hotmonally
hotmonally sensitive. Research into
prevention, early detection and better
treatments is also ongoing.

Controversy exists at the present time as
to wherher PSA should be done in

asympromatic patients as a screening
cool. Until there is proof that the
detection of very early rumours by

screening the general population has a
definite benefit for the community above
and beyond the side effects of treatment,

decrease in morbidity after surgery, it
would appear that coinplerely destroying

yearly digital rectal examination and
PSA, whilsr those in a low risk situation
should have a yearly rectal examination
from the age of 45 and a PSA added only
when clinical tv indicated. However this
may change.

should have yearly rectal examination by

their local practitioners and if Ihey have
symptoms or are in a high risk category
they should also have a PSA esrimarion.

when the tumour is localised. With a

all rumour cells located in the prostate
by removing them is the best means of
ensuring complete cell in acrivation.

Radiation kills a certain percentage of
cells per unit time of treatment and it is
the aurhor's opinion that we may be able
to decrease the turnout mass to a level

where it would nor grow back during the

A new technique of picking up early

cancers can be by serial monitoring of
PSA levels. These levels can be related

to prostate size and the speed at which
increase the accuracy of early diagnosis
of prostate cancer,

general, patients over the age of 45

advanced. There have been many
debates as to whether radiation or

Studies are at present looking at this
aspect very closely. As a working
principle all patients horn the age of 40
in a high risk situation should have a

The aim of diagnosis is to derect prostate

guided biopsies of the prostate. In

beyond the proSCate and becomes

radical surgery is the treatment of choice

PSA increases (PSA velocity) to help

transrectal ultrasound wirh ultrasound

the rumour is confined to the gland, and
hormonal ablarion when it extends

this will remain a controversial issue.

Diagnosis
cancers early before they have spread.
This can be done by regular rectal
examination or by the use of Prostate
Serum Antigen. Generally, patients
with early prostate cancer have few, if
any, urinary symptoms. If either digital
rectal examination or PSA suggests a
tumour then diagnosis is made by

The mainsray of prostate cancer control
is radical surgery or radiorherapy when

Clinical Assessment

A

.

B

To assess the extent of prostate cancer,

information from digital rectal
examination, TRUS, bone scan, and

abdomenjpelvic CT scan and prostate

C

acid phosphaease and the level of PSA is
necessary, This will give a reasonable
idea as to whether the rumour is
localised or riot
Occasionally

D

laparoscopic sampling of the pelvic

lymph glands is necessary The grade of
the rumour on biopsy will also influence
treatment as tumours with very high
grade are much more likely to have

Figure 2. PTOSrotic stents '16/1r differant types
of sumts CMTrent!y owl'!able
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life of the patient. However, removing

the prostate removes the danger of any
malignant cells remaining within the
gland. With decreased morbidity, it
would seem that surgery is the preferred
option to treat

localised tumour

although rhe issue is still being debated.
Options therefore include:
Wait and Watch, This option is only
suitable for older patients with a small
well-differentiated tumour and a limited

life expectancy, In this group the chance
of this type of small tumour causing

CONCLUSION

. RP is a safe operation wirh low morbidity with increasing experience
. Impotence rate is high - 66%
. Frozen section has false negative rate of 7%
. Incontinence can be minimised to less rhan Z% with experience

. 40', of clinical stage Aor B will be pathological stage C or D
. Correct trearment of positive margin and PSA recurrence is unknown
. Effective in localised (intraprosratic) disease

death in their natural lifetime is so low
that this is a very real treatment option.

Table 3. Sumrnmy of Results of Ratca! ProSCarecromy at SI Vineent's Hospital

Radical Prostatectoul, y (RF). With
careful anatomical surgical dissection, it is
now possible to have a very low incidence
of complications with this surgery. The
aim of surgery is to completely eradicate
the tumour, at least in patients with a 10,

treatment. These include orchidectomy,

year life expectancy. Side effects include
impotence (50 co 70 per cent) and

benefit over later treatment, although

that turnouts are clinicalIy significant at

quality of life issues must be taken into

present are the grade of the tumour, the

incontinence (approximarely two per

consideration when making chis
decision. The main issue here is sexual

size, and the rate of rise of the PSA. These
foctors should help us avoid over treatment

functioning. In a patient with
melasratic cancer to bone, 50 pet cent of

of this exceedingly common condition.

side effects are easily treatable. At SL
Vincenr's we have treated 247 patients

cases rreated with hormone treatment

with radical prostate oromy with a very
low incidence of complications, The cure
rare from this procedure is dependent on

will survive an average of three years.

PROSTATE CLINIC

Patients with less advanced disease will

CONCEPT

cent). Anastomoric SLrictures occur in

approximately four per cent. All these

LHRH analogues, anti-androgens, or
total androgen ablation with either of
the first two and an anti-androgen.
There is also evidence rhar early
treatment with hormones carries a

diagnosis of tumour while it is still

naturally survive longer and a sub-group
of those wirh total androgen ablation

contained within the prostate. (Table 5)

will also survive longer.

Radiation Therapy, Radiarion
therapy to the prostate is given over six

to seven weeks on a daily basis. Ir has

approximately the same local control rate
as surgery in studies that have looked at
10 year results. Coinplicarions of
radiotherapy rend to occur later and are
severe in two to eight per cent of

patients. The major effects are damage

Cryotherapy.

This is a new

experimental technique in which
freezing probes are placed into the
prostate. Long-term results of this
method are unknown. Preliminary

results suggest a high local recurrence
rare and significant impotence rate.
Interstitial Radiotherapy. This is the

to the rectum, urethra, bladder and

placement of small radioactive seeds

PTOStare. This treatment is ideal in the

using an accurate computer lattice into

older age groups where treatment is

necessary. If the patient is at high risk of
metasratic disease it may be necessary to

perform a laparoscopic sampling of rhe
lymph glands first.
Hotmonal Treatment. Hormonal
treatment is indicated in those patients

where a rumour has spread beyond the

prostate or has become advanced.
Evidence suggests that total hormone
ablation using Ieuteinising hormone
releasing agonists plus an anti-androgen
has greater benefit compared to LHRH
analogues alone. There are now many
ways of delivering the same hormonal
24

rhe prostate. It is done as a day-only
procedure. Previously the results of this
technique were not as good as radical
surgery

bur new, more accurate

placement of seeds may have a more
promising role.

rumours. One of the dilemmas for the
future is to ensure char the enthusiasm for

rreatmenr of prostate malignancy is
directed at rhose rumours which will

become clinicalIy significant rather than
those which are simply occult. Indicators

It is apparent from the above discussion
that new diagnostic techniques and new
rechnologies for the treatmenr of

prostatic disease have made this not only
a difficult diagnostic dilemma but also a

perplexing treatment problem. In order
to rapidly assess all aspects of prostatic
disease and evaluate new technologies,
at St Vincent's we have decided co
establish a Prostate Clinic. All aspects

of treatment of benign and malignant
disease will be offered and a full

educational service to all patients will be
available. This will improve the

OPPorrunity for patients to make their
own

informed decisions about

treatments. By computerismg all data,
future information about the success of
each creatinenr modal icy can be
documented. This can rhen be

OCCULT TUMOUR

Autopsy studies have confirmed that the
incidence of tiny, well differentiated
turnouts of the prostate can be as high as
80 per cent in 80, year<>Ids. This does not
reflect OUT experience with clinical
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published to benefit all our parients.
The future of diagnosis and treatment of
prostaric diseases will rely heavily upon a
close interplay berween clinical and
research arms especially into molecular
biology and genetic engineering. I
believe the next 10 years will herald
enormous changes in this area.

St Vincent's Clinic
Foundation
1993 RESEARCH GRANT RECIPIENTS
Dr. I Rimmer

Assessment of cellular activation of asthma.

Dr. P Kelly

The prevention of coinco-steroid bone loss after cardiac transplantation,

Ass. Prof. M Feneley

Nori-invasive measurement of the left venrticular pressure volume relationships and derivative indices of contractility.

Dr. N Pocock

Dr. B Courtenay

Dual energy x-ray absorptiomerry in rhe assessment of femoral head prosthetic implants.
International documentation and evaluation system for the assessment of
hip replacements.

Prof. L Lazarus

The use of mass spectrometry in the diagnosis of non, classical
congenital adrenal hyperpiasia.

Dr. T Campbell
Dr. T O'Connor

Intracellular control mechanisms for ion channels in cultured vascular
smooth muscle cells.

Development of screening methods for colo-rectal neoplasms by detection of
point mutations.

Dr. D, 0010vsky

Construction of recoinbitanr jinmunoroxins from tumour associated-

lymphocyres in renal cancer.
Prof. R Lord

An investigation of acute platelet kinetics following endarterectomy and
patch angioplasry in sheep.

1994 RESEARCH GRANT RECIPIENTS
Dr. M Atlas

Immune basis of inner ear hearing loss.

Prof. P Brooks

The effect of treatment of joint pathology in athriris.

Ass. Prof. T Campbell

Effectiveness of drugs to control abnormal heart rhythm.

Dr. P Edward

A study of how the bacterium - he Iicobacter pyloric causes duodenal and
gastric ulcers in humans.

Dr. D 0010vsky

Construction of recombinant jinmunoroxirLs from tumour-associated lymphocytes in
renal cancer (continuation of 1993 Grant Project).

Prof. R Lord

The use of glue in performing vascular and intestinal surgery.

Dr. T O'Connor

Do in Muscles around the aAnus become weaker after operation on rhe rectum because
the nerves to those muscles are divided during operations!

Dr. N Pocock

Bone densitomerry in prediction of loosening of artificial hips (continuation of 1993
Grant Project).

Dr. P Stricker

Comparing a new needle minimalIy invasive teatment of prosrare enlargemenr
to laser aid, blation.

Dr. P Spratr

A study of new methods in the preservation of the heart and lungs during experimental
transplantation of these organs in a rat.
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